
SEED LIST – NOVEMBER 2021 

Due to current phytosanitary regulations, seeds can only be sent to UK addresses at the 

present time, however, please see paragraph below. 

We are only able to send seeds to overseas members in ways that comply with their 
government’s regulations (e.g. Notice to import seed (Australia), Permit to import small lots 
of seed (US) and no mis-labelling of contents) and only when conforming with those 
regulations is neither too onerous, nor expensive (e.g. we cannot issue phytosanitary 
certificates etc). We expect the relevant member to be able to guide us in following their 
government's requirements. Although we'll do our best to comply with the regulations 
where possible, we cannot be held responsible for any seeds which are confiscated.  
As the UK is no longer part of the EU, any packages sent to EU members would need to be 

accompanied by a Phytosanitary certificate.  

We regret that as a result we are unable to send seeds to EU members at this time. 

Section 1 seeds have been kindly donated by Obesa Nursery, Graaff Reinet, South Africa 

from plants growing in the nursery. 

Section 2 seeds have been kindly donated by Les Hewitt, Alan Armitage and Les Pearcy.   

Section 3 Pot luck!! Mixed Haworthia hybrid seed (25 seeds - 1p per seed!). 

Section 4 is seed from previous lists. Free seed, no idea how good germination might be 

now. 

All 5 seeds per packet except where stated.  

One packet of each seed maximum except where stated. 

50p = £0.50   25p = £0.25  **ALL PRICES NOW REDUCED TO 25p**  

Check www.haworthia.org for updates on availability. 

Please indicate acceptable substitutes by ticking the right-hand column where applicable. 

Section 1 

Item No. Name Price Tick Sub 

453 Aloe longistyla 25p 

454 Dasylirion wheeleri (10) (unlimited) 25p 

455 Dioscorea elephantipes 25p 

456 Astrophytum mixed (10) (unlimited) 25p 

457 Ferocactus latispinus various spine colours (20) (unlimited) 25p 

http://www.haworthia.org/


Section 2 

Item No. Name Price Tick Sub 

458 Haworthia semiviva (LH) 25p 

459 Haworthia retusa types open pollinated (AA) 25p 

The following are all open pollinated from Les Pearcy from 
plants in his collection. In the past three years these have 
proved very popular with members and there have been 
some lovely seedlings resulting from them. It is very 
important that the resultant seedlings are labelled as 
hybrids. 

460 Haworthiopsis tessellata X open 25p 

461 Haworthiopsis longiana X open 25p 

462 Haworthiopsis coarctata X open SOLD OUT 

463 Haworthiopsis attenuata X open (various forms) 25p 

464 Haworthiopsis attenuata ‘inusitata’ X open 25p 

465 Haworthiopsis rugosa ‘pervidis’ X open 25p 

466 Haworthiopsis sordida X open 25p 

467 Haworthia reticulata X open 50p 

468 Haworthia blackbeardiana X open 25p 

469 Haworthia truncata hybrid X open 50p 

470 Haworthia truncata x ‘asperula’ hybrid X open 50p 

471 Gasteria baylissiana X open SOLD OUT 

472 Gasteria ‘poelnitziana’ x bicolor X open 25p 

473 Albuca bracteata (Ornithogalum bracteatum) 
(South African bulb) (10) 

25p 

475 Gasteria glauca X open 25p 

476 Gasteria ellaphieae X open 25p 

Section 3 

Item No. Name Price Tick 

477 Mixed Haworthia hybrid seed (25 seeds)  25p 
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Section 4  Seed from previous lists. FREE - NO LIMIT 

Item No. Name Price Tick 

311 Cleistocactus morawetzianus (20) FREE 

312 Echinocactus grusonii (20) FREE 

313 Echinocactus platyacanthus (10) SOLD OUT 

314 Ferocactus glaucescens (20) FREE 

315 Ferocactus hystrix (20) FREE 

316 Ferocactus latispinus (20) FREE 

112 Aloe comosa (20) [viability confirmed recently] FREE 

225 Aloe claviflora (20) [viability confirmed recently] SOLD OUT 

451 Gasteria brachyphylla (open pollinated) (10) FREE 

IF NO SUBSTITUTES ARE LISTED IT WILL 

BE ASSUMED THAT ANY ARE SUITABLE. 

Postage: £1.00 (UK) 

 £3.00 (Rest of World) 

Total cost of seed: 

Please add postage: 

Total Enclosed: 

Please PRINT your name and address clearly, 

below: 

Please send this form to: 

Les Pearcy 

43 Hawleys Close 

MATLOCK 

Derbyshire 

DE4 5LY 

UK 

Orders by email: 
For a faster turnaround of your order, please 
send your payment by PayPal to:  
hawsoc@robertscacti.co.uk  
Note: Please ensure you use  
hawsoc@robertscacti.co.uk and  
NOT tony@robertscacti.co.uk 
You may need to update the details in your  
PayPal account from those you used previously. 
Please double-check! 
and email your order to pearcy@btinternet.com 

Orders by post:
Please return this form to Les Pearcy to  
process your order with your name and  
address written clearly in the box above. 

A self-adhesive address label would be  
appreciated. Cash (Sterling ONLY) is sent 
entirely at your own risk.  

Please make cheques payable to 
The Haworthia Society. 
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